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Executive summary 

Cassava is fast becoming a potencial engine of growth in many developing coumries includ

ing t\igeria and exerting great influence on world rrade due to the effo rts of government 
and the private sector in developing unique. value-added , cassava-based products fo r human 

consumption and indusrrial purposes, H owever, the attack of weeds has continued to plague 

cassava producers causing severe loss in yield; and leading to low income. so il degradatio n. 

food insecurity, and severe ru ral poverty among cassava growing fa rm famHi~. This study 

seeks to identify and cataJog (he weeds char affect cassava producrion in the different cas
sava producing ecological zones of Nigeria. assesses the management options. and identify 
constraints and opporrunities for the use of improved weed management techniques by 

farmers in the cassava growing ecologies of the country. 

Data were collected through survey of communi lies across the cassava producing agro

ecological zones of Nigeria in 2004. Results show chac 24 common weeds affect cassava in 

che weda nd or forest savanna and d erived savan na zones of the coumfy. These are mostly 

monocotyledonous perennial grass weeds of the Poaceae fam ily, namely guinea grass (Pani
cum maximum), spear grass (Impanta cylindrica). broad carpet grass (Axonopus comprml4s), 
feanhery penniserum (Pmniuru m poiyJtaciJion) , itch weed (Rottbo~litr conehinchinuis), 
ganber grass (A,ldropogon gayanus), bull grass (Ekusint indica), and rice grass paspalum 

(Paspalum commersoni,). O lhers are dicotyledonous herbac ious an nual or perennial weeds 

of the Commelinaceae family; scrambling peren nial herbs (Haemorrhage plam- Aspilia 
afrieana); perennial shrubs (S iam weed-ChromoUuTla od:Jrata). etc. T he most widely 

disnibuted weed is Imp~ala cyiindrica and occurs in 53.5% of the sam pled communities. 

Imptraltl tylindn·ca, Commtlina bengalms;;, and Chromolama odorolJl occur in all the lones. 

While Imj"rata cylindrictl is predominant in t he nouh cenrraJ ~68 . 2%). southeast (63.6%), 

and sou th-soulh (47. 1 %) zones, Chromoliuna odorala and Panicum maximum are rhe major 

weeds of cassava in the southwest lone and occur 66.7% and 38.1 %. respectively, in the 

zone. Pennist'N41n pol)'Jlachion IS found only in the north-central zone (36.4%). Rottbot!la 
conchinchmsiJ is present in the norc.h-central (13.6%) and south-soUlh (8.8%) zones only, 

while Axonopu1 compr~jSUJ is fo und only in the southeast (36.4%) and sou th-south ( 12.1 %) 
zones. Resules further indicate thal the south-south zone has the highest variability in 

occurrence and distributio n of weeds. C ross River Slate has (he highest concem ration 

(30.6%) of cassava weeds in the somh-south zone, Oyo and Osun states in the southwest. 

Abia State in the southeast, and Nasarawa State (29.8%) an d Kogi State (28. 1 %) in {he 

north -central zone. 

The nonchemical approach involving manual and mechanical slashing. mowing, and 

use of the rotary hoe is the most common method used by fa rmers to cont rol cassava weeds. 

Other methods include cultural practices like cultivating land with low weed infcsta lion . 

crop [mation. good crop combination, adequate fertilizer application, mulching and good 

management of pest and d iseases. and biological coorrol such as planting cover crops to 

suppress (he weeds . Chemical control is the most effective method of controlling cassava 
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weeds. particularly /mp~rata cylilldn·ca. Bur its usc is lim ifed by non-ava ilab il iry o f th t: ri gh t 

herbicides at {he righl t ime and place, high costs, inexperi ence:. fea r of (" rop damage, and 

health and environmenral hazards . Eco nomics of different hnperata conrrol techniques in 

cassava show char herbicide-based comrol techn iques produce higher yields and income. and 

saves labor (of ' .... omen and chiJd ren in particular) thereby leading (Q overall improvemenr 

in farmers' livelihood. Generally, integrated weed comrol is mos[ effecrivc in rile control 

of weeds in cassava. Proper calibration of sprayers and observance of safety precautio ns in 

the handling and use of herbicides are essemiai TO t:nhance he rbicide efficacy and avoid 

environmencaJ hazards. Lack of labor, capi t.:. l. and skills a re major conslrainrs ( 0 The use 

of improved weed concrol srra tegies. Part icipacory research involving sciemis[s. fa rmers, 

an d agrochemical emrepreneurs have developed integrated technologies co manage weeds. 

linkage of farmers with agrochemical markets, rra ining on the right lISe of herbicides. 
instirutional suppo n fo r c redi(. and adoption of imegr.Hed ap proaches by fa rmers are vilal 

10 enhance sustainab le control of cassava weeds in N igeria. 
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Cassava weeds and management in Nigeria 

Introduction 

In recent times. cassava is fast becoming a potential engine of growth in many developing 
countries and exerting great inAuenee on world trade due to the effons of governmem and 

the private secror in developing un ique, value-added. cassava-based products for human 
consumption and industrial purposes. The Federal Government of Nigeria and other agen
cies (national and international) have established various programs for the developm ent 
of the cassava agribusiness subsector. These include: the Presidential Initiative on C assava, 

(he Cassava Mosaic Disease Prevention Program (CMO), the Cassava Enterprises Develop
ment Program (CEDP) , the Cassava Mul tiplication Program (eM P), etc; al l working in 
tandem to increase p roductivity and processing. and promote wilful consumption of cassava 

products th ro ugh increased marketing opportunities. Policy focus such as [he ban on the 
importation of maiz.e and whear flour has further created enough motivation fo r farmers 
to increase cassava production [Q meet the rising demands from households and indusuies. 
However, the average prod uction of cassava in :'\fri ca and Nigeria in particular is below 

the world average (IITA 1990). with limited scope for susrainable growth in output due 
largely to production constraints occasioned by peSlS and disease infestalions (i ncluding 
weed attacks), low use and invesrmem in yield increasing technologies , poor production 
inpu t delivery mechanism, ere. 

One majo r goals of the CM D p roject in terms of increase in OurpUl is to reduce inef~ 
fic iency, drudgery, low yi eld, and labor producriviry of cassava fa rmers arising from the 

attack and control of weeds, in order to generare the desired down·st ream effects of job 
creation. poverty alleviation, and sustainable food securi ty- These became necessary as 
weeds have been fou nd to be a major pest affecting 25 out of 30 common crops grown 
in Nigeria (i\kob undu 1988); and causing severe decimat ion of crop yields- by 40-80% 
(Ayeni 1991), labor use particularly among women and children, and land degradat ion. 

These make the control of weeds a crirical aspect of cassava production and enhanced live· 
Ii hood of the rural poor fa rmers. Research works by TITA and other research institutions 
have identified prom ising weed control options fo r different weeds, but the adoption of 
these technologies have remained low and unpredictable due to lack of awareness among 

farmers and inadequate access to weed control inputs. Proper management of pests. such 
as weeds. depends on the availabili cy of adequate information on the occurrence. distr ibu· 
tion, and dynamics of conrrol techniques employed in a given envi ronment or locality. This 
information is imperative as they form the basis fo r targeting effecrive pest management 
interventions and crop improvement efforts in general. 
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Figure 1. Agroecological map of Nigeria showing cassava production regions . 

Source: Geosp:n ial L,bor:uory, lilA, Ibadan 
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The assessment of cassava production status in Nigeria shows [hat cassava is produced 

basically in (wo out of the three major agroccological belrs of rhe coumry (Fig. I). These 

two agroecological belts comprise the humid sourh and sub hul11id north ccnnal regions 

of Nigeria. Howevcr, the norlh-cenn:ll zone produces the largest quamir), of cassava in rhe 

coumry. The north-central stares include Senue. Kogi. Kwara. Nasaraw:l, Niger. Pbreau, 
and Taraba srates. These States together produce about 29% or rhe cassava in Nige ria (IeI' 
2004) 

The objcC(ive of this document is ro idcnri~1 and ca talog the weeds thar affecr cassava 
product ion in [he difl"crcnr cassava producing ecological zones of Nigeria , assess rhe man
agemem options, idem ify the co nstrainrs and opportunir ies for rhe adopr ion of improved 
weed managemenr techniques by fa rmers. and recommend strategies Fo r crear ing aware

ness and up take of sllstainable weed control technologies in Nigeria . This documelll is 
important and draws significantly rrom rhe resuhanr increase in cassava cultivation, fuelled 
by the combined effects of governmem policit·s Oil cassava, rhe "Prcsidcntial lni tiarive on 
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Table 1. Selected states within zones for questlonnaire administration. 

Nonh-cenlral zone Sou lhe1S1 :zone 

Benue Abia 

Kogi Anambra 
Kw;u;) Ebonyi 

Nasara""a Enugu 

lmo 

Source Field survey 2004. 

South-south zortc= 

Akwa-lbom 

Bayelsa 
Cross River 

Dtlr3 

&10 
Rivers 

S()\nhwe'St zone 

Ekiri 

Ogun 

O ndo 

Oro 
Osun 

Cassava Development", the ;oPre-emptive Management of Cassava Mosaic Disease (CMD) 
in Nigeria" Ole the UTA, and need for sustainable improvement in cassava OutpUl to meet 
growing national demands. In line with the framework of the CMO project, a baseline 
survey of weeds that affect cassava production in villages across the major cassava producing 
agroecological w nes in Nigeria was conducted by the CMD project. 

In addition (0 existing literature and adaptive research information on weeds in crop 
produc(ion. cassava production , and cropping systems in Nigeria, village-level and fum
based questionnaires were used to el icit information on the status of weed infesration on 
cassava farms. methods of weed control, and sources and access to weed control inputs. 
Twenty states from agroecologies where th e bulk of cassava is produced in the COU ntry 
were selected. T his compriscs stares within the north-cemral, souchea5t. south-south. and 
southwest zones of the COUntry (Table 1). 

Vi llages were randomly selected for the suryey following a geospatiaJ method. A total 
of 98 communieics were selected for questionnaire administration (Fig. 2 and Appendix 
I). A research team composed of an Agricultural economist . Rural sociologist. AgronomiSt 
(crop protectionist), and a technician administered the question nai res to an assembly of 
community members and three individual households in each of the villages visited. The 
questionnai res, which were in [Wo parts: village- and household/field-level , elicited infor
mation on the common weeds of cassava found in the communi ty. methods of conrrol, 
perceiyed constraints co dfective control, ca.ss2va cropping system, ere. While the village
level questionnai re elicited information on the communi ty's pcrspe([ive of the si tuat ion . 
• he household-held level questionnaire provided insight into individual farmer's perception 
of the problems and opponunities for cassava production generall y. and weed management 
in particular. The team rook records of the geographical location of each community and 
individual farm-fields that were visited. The surv~ was conducted from April to Augwt 
2004. 

T he questionnaires were analyzed. using simple descriptive Statistical tools, such as 
frequency counes, averages. and percentiles. Th~ were done' in ordu (0 make deduclions 
and draw possible conclusions on the occurrence. distribution. and managemenr of weeds 
as well as the constraints and opportunities for adopting improved weed cont rol options 
to incrase the yield of cassava in Nigeria. 
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Figure 2. Sampled villages across the states in the major cassava producing belts of 
Nigeria. 
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Results 

Occurrence and distribution of cassava weeds of cassava in Nigeria 
Generally, 24 common weeds are fo und across (he main cassava growing agroecological 

zones of Nigeri a. T hey comprise both monocotyledonous and dicoryledonous weeds of 

:lIable and planra lion crops. The most common are weeds from Ihe Poaceae family (Table 

2). These are rnonocoryledonous perennial grass weeds of werla nd o r fo rest savanna and 

derived savanna areas, with e reCI SIems, normally 50-200 em in heigh t and reproduce 

fro m seed.s or vegetatively from stem shoots or rhizomes. Those found include guinea grass 

(PaniclIm maximum), spear grass (Imprrdta cylindrical, broad carpet grass (Jb;o1'lopus compres
JUJ) , fearrhery pen nisetum (Pen1Jj~tum po(vrtflc!Ji on), itch weed (Rortbo(/w cOllchillChimJi j). 

ganber grass (Andropogon gayanlls) , bull grass (Elcur;'1e indica), and rice grass paspalum 

(Parpalum Commenonh) (Append ix 2), Also fo und are herbacious annual or perennial 

weeds of [he Commelinaceae fa m ily, These are dicoryledonous weeds of forest w nes ".'jlh 
succulenr srcms, bccween 30 and 110 em high and reproduce from seeds and vegecadvely 
fro m creeping stems. Common ones found are (TOpical spiderworrh (CommclillQ bmgnlmsis) 
and Commelinll crcao, O ther weeds of cas.~ava found in {he area are c reer. Aeshy perennial 
heros fo und in fa llow an d waste places (water leaf- T.tlinum trinngularr. Diodtt JiQllden) , 

Table 2, Common weeds of cas sava In Nige ria . 

Cod, Common nllme Bo"mical mum" Family 

I Tropi .. "ll spidcrWCl nh UJlr.mf'/infl b~tlgd'mJis Commel inaceae 
2 umm ... lintl f'"Ctil. Commclin ac:eae 
3 Siam weed Omnllolllf7111 OdomlO Absler3cea(: 

• Guinca g ra.'iS Pankum m.vcimllm Poac(:~ 

5 Spur grass Impl'r.ua cylindrim Poaceae 
6 Bruad carpet grw Ax(}llfJpuJ uJlnp"SJU! Poaceac: 
7 P~'l njJtltlm PI'r:.~"~U1l1 Poaceae 
R fe:l. rthery pennisetu m PmniJftum porys/achion Poace3e 
9 Fiahama gran C)'1/odoll dactylo l'l Poaceae 
10 hch weed Rottl)(uU:l i'ofuhinchirmis Poacelle 
II Gan ber gras. .. AndropoJon ga)'ltnUJ Poaceae 
12 Bull gr.lss; E/I'~sitll! indi£11 Poace;ae 
1.\ Rice g ra.'iS paspaJ um P:upa/Uln Commmo1lii Poace2(" 
14 Sensitive plant ,\ lirnOSll p"di .. 11 Mimosaceae 
I ; Haemorrhage plan I kpilil1l1.fricdlltl Aste raceac 
16 :-Jut grass C)'PUUf rotundus C}'p('race:ae 
17 Bracken (crn {ltrridium 1J,!lIi linium Dc:nnstaedbiaceac 
18 Diuot;s ",aa Mclastematacea< 
19 Broom weed Sid" aCUla Mal\'accae 
20 COmbrl!fllm rtlcrm()siron Combrelaceae 
21 Di(}tkl mmdms Ruh iaceae 
22 Wa lerleaf lillinum "iallgtu1rt' Porulacaceat' 
2j Yellow nU lscdge eYPIrur Ncuk ,u! CyperacC3C 
2. Purple wilch w«d Strigll /JrntumrhicJ Scroph ulariac:eae 

Source: )-i d d mrvey 2004. 
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rhizomarow tuberous sedges (nut grass-Cyperus rocundus), scrambling perenn ial he rbs 
(Haemorrhage plant-Aspilia africana), climbing shrubs [hat reproduce from seeds and 
basal shoot regrowth and are tro ublesome in c~ava. majze. and no-t ill cultivation (Comb~
tum racnnoIus). and (he diffuse. rapidly growing perennial sh rub (Siam weed-Chromolae1la 

odcrata) which occurs widely within the coastal fringes of the rainforest to [he southern edge 
of Cujnea savanna and consticutes a major pmblem on open cultiva ted fields. 

The most widely disrributed weeds of cassava are lmptrata cylindrica. It occurs in 53.5% 
of r_he sampled communi ties (Table 3). Nex t are Chromolama odorartl (24.2%) and Panicum 

maximum (24.2%), followed acco rdingly by Commtii"" brogakmis (18.2%), Mirna", pudica 
(J 3.1 %), Axonopus compm,us (J 2.1 %). and CynodJ>n MNywn (1 1.0%). Others are Pcn
nis~tum po/yIrachion (8. J %). DisJom nrcta (7 .1 %), Rottbodla conchinchmsiJ, and Talinum 

mongula" with 6. ]% each occurence. 
The distribution of the weeds varies across agroecologjcaJ w nes. A'i shown in Table 3 

and Figure 3. fmpmJra cylindrica, Comm~'in4 brngaknsiJ. and Chromola~1UJ oMmM occur 
in all th~ w nes. Whi le imperara is predominant in the north-central (68.2%), soucheast 
(63.6%) , and south-sou th (47.1 %) Wnes , ChrfJ moiama odorata and Panicum maximum 
are the major weeds of cassava in the soUlhwest wne and occur in 66.7% and 38 .1 %. 
respecrively. of the sampled communiries in the lOne. Comm~/ina bengaieruis is common 
mainly in the north-centralzone (45.5%), 17.6% is found in the sauch-south, and less 
chan 5.0% in southwesc and southeast zones. Pmnis~tum polystachion is found only in the 
north-central zone (36.4%). Rotrbocl!.z conchinchmJis is present in north-cenrral (13.6%) 
and south -south (S.8%) wnes only whileAxonopw comprtJJus is found on ly in the southeast 
(36.4%) and south-south (12.1 %) zones. 

Table 3. Percentage distribution of major weeds of cassava across geographical 
zones in Nigeria. 

Weeds SouthWe.!il North-central Southeast Sou rh-south General 

Comm~/ina hmgalnrsis 4.8 45.5 4.5 17.6 18.2 
Chromoiama odorata 66.7 22.7 13.6 5.9 24.2 
PaniNirn maximum 38. 1 0.0 22.7 32.4 24.2 
Mimosa pudica 19.0 0.0 27.3 8.8 13.1 
Impmtl4 cylindrica 38. 1 68.2 63.6 47. 1 53.5 
Axo1'lops.s comp"nus 0.0 0.0 36.4 11.8 12.1 
Diwtis t1'rcta 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.6 7. 1 
Pmnisetum poly.uuhion 0.0 36.4 0.0 0.0 8.1 
Cynodon doctylon 14.3 9. 1 0.0 17.6 11.0 
RottlxKl'" conrhinchimsis 0.0 13.6 0.0 8.8 6.1 
Talinum triangrut" 28.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.1 

Source: Fidd survey 2004. 
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Geographical d istribution of cassava weeds in Nigeria 

There is marked variat ion in the type and di srriburioll of C ISS<1va weeds within states in 

each agroeco logical wne (Figure 4) . In the nonh-ccmral zone of Nigeria , ImpCrtltfl 0'lill

drica ranks as rhe most widely di srribmed weed. General ly, ir is presenr in 68. 2% of rhe 

commu nities, and found prcdom inanrl ), in Senuc and Kwara stares (80% each) and less 

in Kogi (66.7%) and Nassarawa (50.0%) stares . As shown ill Table 4 , the next is C OII//}/e

lillfl beJlgalensis; it occurs in 45.5% of the communities and fo und only in Kogi (67.0%) , 

KwarJ. (60.0%) , and Nasar3wa (50.D%) States. Pt'lmiSCllf lll p001sltlchioJl is prcsclll in BCHue 

( 100.0%) and Kwara (60.0%) stares ani),. whi le ChromolaeJItl Ot/Ortlfll is presenr in Kwara 

(80.0%) and Nasarawa ( 17.0%) sra res only. O rher weeds found in rhe 7.one occur on ly 

in one stare. These arc Cyperm I'OtlInr/lIS, Cynodon r/IlCfY/OII , Rot1bOl·I/II . ollcbh,.biellSis, and 

Srrigll brrmon,hicn in NaSar:lW3 St:m ', Sidll IIwll l in 13cnuc , and Alltlropogoll gll}Il1lUJ and 

Cypl'rllS esm/entlls in Kogi S[a[e. 
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Figure 3. Percentage distribution of major cassava weeds across ecological zone of 
Nigeria. 
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Figure 4. Geographical distribution of weeds in cassava producing agroecological zone 
of Nigeria. 

With specific reference to states, me major weeds of cassava in Benue are Permisewm 

polysfachion (I 00.0%), Imperata cylindrica (80.0%), and Commtlina benga/emis (60.0%); 
Kwara- Chromolaena odorata (80.0%), Imperata cylindricfl (80.0%), and Penniserum 

polystachioll (60.0%); Nasarawa-Striga hermomhica, Imperato cy/indrica, Rottboe/Ui con· 

chinchensis, and Comme/ina bengo/ens;s (50.0% each) , and Kogi Srate- Commelina ben· 

gn/emis (67.0%), Cypents escu/entus (67.0% each), and Imperata cy/indrica and Alldropogon 

gayanus (66.7% each) (Table 4 and Appendix 3·1). However, the intensity of occurrence 
of these weeds is relatively higher in Kogi (28.1 %) and Nasarawa states (29.8%) (han in 
Benue (22.8%) and Kwara (19.3%) state, (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Percentage distribution of cassava weeds among selected states in north· 
central zone of Nigeria , 

Rankin 
Stare Br:nu( Kwara Nassarav.7. Kogi GeneraJ occu rrence 

Number ofvil!ages 5.0 5.0 6.0 6.0 22.0 

W .. d.< 
Comm~lina bmgakmiJ 60.0 0.0 50.0 67.0 45.5 2.0 
Chromo/dina odoTaUl 0.0 80.0 17.0 0.0 22.7 4.0 
Impmua cylindTica 80.0 80.0 50.0 66.7 68.2 1.0 
C;'Ptrf4s rotundus 0.0 0.0 33.0 0 .0 9.1 
Ptnnimum polystaehio,1 100.0 60.0 0.0 0 .0 36.4 3.0 
5ida l!("Uta 20.0 0 .0 0.0 0.0 4.5 
Cymxum doctylon 0.0 0.0 33.0 0.0 9.1 
Rorrbotlla conchinchitnsjj 0.0 0.0 50.0 0 .0 13.6 7.0 
Andropogon fayanm 0.0 0 .0 0.0 66.7 18.2 5.0 
Cyp~rus New tus 0.0 0.0 0.0 67.0 18 .2 5.0 
5triglt hamonthica 0.0 0.0 50.0 0.0 13.2 7.0 
Total 22.8 19.3 29.8 28.1 100.0 

Source:: Computed from field survey da ta 1004. 

In {he southeast zone, Imp~raea rylindrica and Axonptts compr~jJUj are rhe only weeds 
occurring consistendy in all the states except in Abia State. Imprrata is the dorninan[ 
weed and occurs in 63.6% of [he communities. It is found in Anambra {l OQ,O%), Ebonyi 
(100.0%) , Enugu (100.0%) , and Imo States (57. 1%). As shown in Figure 5, Axonopus 
rompr~i!uJ occurs in 36.40/0 of the communities and is prt:sent in Anambsa (67.0%) , 
Ebonyi (67.0%), [mo (43.0%), and Enugu (25.0%) states. Mimosa pudica and Panir:um 
maximum occur only in Imo (57.0 and 43.0%, respectively) and Abia (40.0% each) stares, 
while Chromolama odorata occurs only in Abia (40.0%) and Anambra states. Comm~lina 
Bmgaknsis and Dioda scandms are found only in Abia (20.0%) and Imo st ... s (50.0%), 
respectively (Appendix 3-2). 

Our of the seven major cassava weeds found in southeast zone, Imo and Abia states have 
,he highest number of weed .pecies (four each), mote than Anambra (3), Ebonyi (2), and 
Enugu stares (3). However, the intensity of occurrence of these weeds is relatively higher in 
Imo and Abia states (57.1 % each) than in An3mbr. (42.9%), Ebonyi (28.6%), and Enugu 
(42.9%) states (Table 5). 
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Table 5. Percentage distribution of cassava weeds among selected states in north
central zone of Nigeria . 

St:HC Abia An:llubra Eho ll vi 

Numher of \'i llag('~ 5 3 } 

\Xh·ds 

COmflll'/r'1fl b'"IIg,dl'miJ 20.0 0.0 0.0 

Cbromoltlf'l/(/ udm:llf1 100.0 .1.1.3 0 .0 

Pt/1I1("lIm I/lIIxilllllll/ 100.0 0.0 0.0 
,1/imOJIl pI/dim 100.0 0.0 0.0 

l/JIpt'l"flfll q /ilidriCil 0.0 100.0 100.0 

AXOIIOplIJ romprl'JJIIS 0.0 66.7 66 .7 

DlOd'l JCllI/dl'1IJ 0.0 0.0 0.0 

-'otaJ ;7.1 42.9 18.6 

So urce: Com puted (rom fiedd MIT\'CY data 1004 . 
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Figure 5. Percentage occurence of cassava weeds in the southeast zone, Nigeria. 

T he somh-south zone has the hi gh~st variabi lit y in OCCllrr('nCt and disrribulion of wl:eds. 

Fourteen weed spccies affect cassava in the w ne. /lIIpertWI i<; rh(' mosl common and domi
!lam wccd and occurs in four srates (Cross River-43.00/0, Ddta -H6.0~·o. Edo-~O.O%, 

and Rjvers--43.0~'o) OUt or the six States in lhe zone. Nex t is flimi("l(JII JIIaximulJI which is 

round ill Akwa Iborn (50.0%). Delta (41.9~o), and Ri vers (85.-°0) -,,(;I re!:>. Olher wec:ds occur 

so le in each sta te (Appendix 5-3). These incl ude Comllle/il/a B(!1IglI/nuis and Chromo/IIt'1II1 

()dOralll in Cross Ri ver; CYU()£/Oll dIICf),foll and COl1lbrelll1ll rtlccmosillmiJ in Ddta. Y'/l(,}"IIJ 
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Table 6. Percentage distribution of cassava weeds among selected sates south-
south zone of Nigeria. 

\Unl in 
Stale Akwa [bo m B.tyd sa Cross River Ddta £do Rivers Genenl OCCl1rr~nc~ 

Numbe r of vdlag~> 4 4 7 7 5 7 34 

Weed~ 

Commflin:1 br,'1Ka!emis 0.0 0.0 86 ,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 17.6 4 

(h~lnm}!.1(n'l odorala ill) 0.0 29, () 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.9 

POII:eum m :lX/m'Im ')0.0 0.0 0.0 42.9 0.0 S').7 32.4 2 

/VJimoSil p"dieo 0.0 25.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 29.0 3.7 

Imp~rolll ryfind.~:fa 0.0 0.0 43,0 SCi.O 80,0 43.0 47.1 

.-ixOIl9pllS fomp renUI 51).0 0.0 14,0 0.0 20, 0 0.0 1l. 8 

Alpil:o AfTif'o1llLl 25.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.9 

[ht11iJ.t!tum p'rJ!(rtllm 0.0 75.0 430 0.0 0.0 0.0 17.6 4 

c.YPtrI4S rolu'ldu! 0.0 2';.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 29 

DisSi)r:f truta <J.O 0.0 100,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.6 3 

CYllodm: May/fill 0.0 0.0 0.0 86.0 0.0 0.0 J 7.6 4 

Cumbrrfflm rJa m/niuln 0.0 0.0 0.0 29.0 0.0 0.0 5.9 

R(llIw"llA mn(hir.fhitn.;; 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 600 0.0 8.8 

Pa~f!<2/I"'1 CtJ 11'/m~rsonii 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 57. 1 11.8 5 

TOlal 6.1) 6.9 3<l.G 23.6 l l.l 20.8 100,0 

Source: Computed from held sur .... ey data 2004. 

rotundu; in 8ayelsa, Y'1lodon dacl)iol1 and Rottborlln cr)flcbinchemis in Edo, and Paspallum 
ro mmrmoll ii in Rivers. As shown in Table 6, Cross R.jve r State has rhe highesr concentra rion 
of cassava weeds (six species- 30.6%) than other stares (three each in Akwa lhom, Bayelsa, 
and Edo, and four in Delta and Rivers). Generally, the intensity of occurrence is higher in 
C ross River (30.6%), Delta (23.6%), and Rivers (20.8%) than in Edo (J J. J %), Baydsa 
(6,9%), and Akwa lbo m (6.9%) stares (Table 6) . 

Chromolaena odorara is the most widely distributed weed in rhe southwest lone. It occurs 
in all the sampled states and is found in 66.7% of the communi ties. However, ir is more 
predominant in Ogun and Ekiti stares (J 00.0%) (han in On do (60,0%), Oyo (50.0%), 
and Osun (33.0%) srares. Next are Imperato rylindrica and Panicum maximum, wh ich are 
fou nd in Ogun, 0yo, and Os un stares (Table 6). Talinum triangulaTe is common only in 
Ondo (60.0%), Ekiti (67.0%), and Osun (33.0%) states. Other weeds with limited occu r~ 

rence in only one state are Commeiina bmgillemiJ, fo und in Osun Scate (33.0%), Mimosa 

pudim in Ogun Sta te (100.0%) , C.)'Ilodoll dactyion in Onda State (60.0%), Eieusinc indica 

in Oro Sta re C33 .00/0), and Commrlina arrta in Oyo State (17.0%). In addition, there are 
va riations in occurrence across communiries in each srate (Appendix 3-4). 
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Table 7. Percentage distribution of cassava weeds among selected sates southwest 
zone of Nigeria. 

Suce Ondo Ogun Oyo Ekili Osun General 

~umber of villages 5 4 6 3 3 11 Rank 
Weeds 
Commt:lina berrgaunsu 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 33.0 4.8 

Chromo/affll1 odorata 60.0 100.0 50.0 100.0 33.0 66.7 

fan;cum TNJXimwm 0.0 75.0 67.0 0.0 33.0 38.1 2 

Mimo!a pwJica 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 19.0 5 

Impu alit cylindrica 0.0 100.0 50.0 0.0 33.0 38. 1 2 

C:rnotlnn d4cryltm 60.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 14.4 

Tiz[jnum trillnguart: 60.0 0.0 0.0 67.0 33.0 28.6 4 
Elrusirlr indica 0.0 0.0 33.0 0.0 0.0 95 

Ccmm~linJt ~''(CttJ 0.0 0.0 17.0 0.0 0.0 4.8 

To,," 19.1 31.9 27.7 10.6 10.6 100.0 

So\lt'a: Computed from field survey data 2004. 

Generally, Oyo and Osun stales have {he highest number of weed species (five each). 
Co nversely, (he intensity of occurrence is higher in Ogun Stare (3 1.9%) [han in Oyo 
(27.7%), Ondo (19.1%), Ekiti (10.6%). and O,un (10.6%) scares. This va. ialion a.i,es 
because three out of [he four cassava weeds fo und in Ogun are presen l in all the communi
ties (100.0%) withi n the stare (Table 7). 
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Management of cassava weeds 

T he snategies used by farmers to control weeds in the cassava growing ecologies of Nigeria 
can be c:uegorized into three broad groups. These are nonchemical, chem ical. and various 
combinations of bmh chemical and nonchem ical techniques. The nonchemical approach 

can be further subdivided into three groups. namely, cultural, mechan ical , and biological 

practices (Figure 6). The primary ai m of [he farmers is to manage [he weed populat ion 

within the limits of economic rh reshold (that is below a level [h.:u reduces economic return) . 

This is done Ihrough the application of cost savi ng weed coorrol technologies to increase 

crop yield and obtain higher eco nomic returns. 

Cassava weed management 
strategies 

~ ==-----Chemical Nonchemical Chemical+non-
approach approach chemical merhods 

Cultur31 Mechanical Biological 
praclice techniques techniques 

1 IJ-1 - Land seleclion- ploughing - Slashing or mowing 
- Crop selection - Ploughing 
- Crop rota rion 
- Crop configurarion 
- Fert ility managem('nt 
- Pests and disease management 
- Mulching 

Figure 6, Strategies and techniques for the management of cassava weeds. 
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Farmers commonly use nonchemical methods to control weeds in cassava farms. These 
include mechanical techniques such as slashing with a cutlass, deep tillage, burning, and 
hand pulling; and cultural practices like cultivating land with low weed infes tation, crop 
rotation, good crop combination, adequate fertilizer application, mulching, and good 
management of pest and diseases. In recent times, bio logical control involving the plant
ing of cover crops (e.g., l\iucuna sp.) have been used to smoother Jmptrara cylilldricn in 
cassava farms in the north-cennal zone of Nigeria. Chemical control has been introduced. 
bur its use has been limited by non-availability of the right herbicides at the right lime and 
place. high cosrs. inexperience. fear of crop damage, and health and environmental hazards 
(IITA-DFID 2002) 

These techniques are highl ighted below. 

Nonchemical control 

Cultural practices 
Farmers select or move to land, mosdy virgin land, with a history of low infestation, espe
cially land with perennial weeds such as Imperar4 cylindrica. T his is largely due to the preva
lence of Impera/o infestation in mos t of the cassava growing ecologies of the country. Crops 
thar compere well with weeds are otien times used by farmers. particularly rhe li te rate an d 
large-scale producers, to control weeds in cassava. These indude the planringofleguminous 
crops such as meJon and cowpea in cassava fields shortly after crop establishmenc. Cover 
crops such as Mucuna sp. are planted in cassava farms afte r first hand weeding and on land 
inrended fo r cassava and yam cultivation in the derived savanna zones of Cross River and 
Benuc srates in south-sourh and north-central zones, respecrivelr. T hough burning is used 
primarily as a cheap means of land clearing, it is also used by farmers to control grassy weeds 
like Imperatll and Panicum rruL'(imum in the north-central lOne. Legislation against bush 
burning in some communities within rhe south-south and norrh·central rone has helped 
lO reduce the spread of the noxiuous rhizomatous weed, Imperata cyfindrica, through the 
provision of adequate regrowth to shade the weed. 

Farmers are gradua1ly adopting the use of crop rorarion to control weeds in cassava. O ther 
culrural practices are the use of adapt ive, vigorous disease va rieties, crop \'a rieties. narrower 
row spacing, and proper plant densities to assure rapid formation of crop canopy to 
suppress weed infes tation. In addition, fa rmers have resorted to correcr riming of planting 
to reduce the time lag berween seedbed preparation and seedi ng, to prevent early emergence 
of weeds to compere with crops. Resea rch institutes are promoting adequate fertil izat ion 
and appropriate insect and disease control among farmers to enhance crops' competitive 
.ability, and assure rapid. uniform germination and good crop growth. Mulching of crops 
is a technology being pushed ro conserve soil moisture and control herbaceous weeds in 
cassava. 

Mechanical practices 

Farmers basically remove weeds mechanically through hand pulling, slashing with a cutlass. 
hoeing. deep tillage, mowing, and the use of primary and secondary ti l1age implements 
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such as the rotary hoe (mainly in mechanized farms). A modern implement used to manage 
weeds rhat has emerged in well-spaced crop farms is the row cultivator. A few farms in the 
north-central zone of Nigeria have used row cuhivarors to dislodge or co ... ·er young weeds 
and weed seeds may be used to manage emerged weeds. Mowing prevents the production 
of weed seeds and kills upright weeds, reducing competition. However, it requires careful 
timing to prevent the growth of biennial weeds when reducing competition from upright 
plants. Timely, repeated mowing also helps deplete the food reserves of perennial weeds. 
Mechanical control is not very effective as it relies on relatively dry weather and depends 
on labor availability for repeated operation. 

Biological practices 
Cover crops have been used to suppress the development of weeds. particularly lmpnilta 

C)'lindrict2 in the north-ceorral stares of Nigeria. Though co,,-er crop systems hold great 
potential in adequately coorralling small-seeded annual broadleaf weeds such as Talinum 
triangulart and COmml'/i11d sp., they have not been exploited to control these weeds in cas
sava. Other biological management sys tems using djseases or insects to comrol problematic 
weeds are not common, and they are srill al an experimental stage. 

A summary of some of the nonchemical weed-management practices is provided in 
Table 8. 
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Table 8 . Nonchemical weed-management practices. 

Prllctice 

Cultural 

Land selection 
2. Crop sd rction 

3. Crop romiot; 

4. Adapred crop varieties 

5. Proper lOW spacings and plane 

densities 

G. Correa planting times 

7. Appropriate t~rtili ry. disease. 

and insect management 

8. Mulch 

M« hanicaJ 

I. Moldboard ploughing 

2. Rou.ry hoeing 

3. Row cuhinting 

4 . .'vIowing 

Biological 

1. Cover crops 

2. Insect or disease pests or 
weed! 

Commr:nrs 

A .... oid fields with a history of weed problems. 
G lOW the most cornpcti th'e crop~ in fidd~ with a hj~ 

lO ry of ..... eed problems. 

Rotate bet\ve~n cassav:l. and non row crops such as 

cowpea. Rotate betv ... ccn crop.~ in di ffe re nt botanical 

categoric!. 

Select crap yar i etie~ adapted fo r you r area. 

Usc row spacings and plant d"!nsities [hat ;.tssur(' r.lp ld 

crap-canopy closu re. 

Plane crops when soi l remp=:rarurcs b\'or rapid germi

nation and c:nergence. 

Vigorous, heah'ny crops are more compet itive aga inst 

weeds. 

Natural mulches arc diffic'.l l[ 10 use over Iargc acreages. 

Synthetic (plastic) mulches are useful to manage weeds 

within the row in warm-seasor. crops. Comide~ d isposal 

problems when us ing plastic mukhe~. 

Can el iminate emerged an nual wc::ds, 

:r-.:o r very usefu l to control weeds in cassava. Er:'e c~ive to 

man<'ge smai l-sc o.:~ "=ti weeds in huge-seeded crops such 

as m;aize and cowpea. 

Dislodge or cO'oer many weed seed lings as pos.<;ible. 

A .... oid damaging crop root s}'stems . 

Mow weeds as soon a .. f1.owe rs a.ppea :- so no viable weed 

seed is produced. 

Still experi mental. 

No curre:1t sYSCCr.l u.se~ imc-cn or d iseases to manage 

weeds common ro cassa .. a. 

Source: Adapted from Ill inois Agricultural Pest Managemenl H;; nd boo~ 2003. 
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Chemical weed-management strategies 
Chemical concrol of weeds is the m OSt effective method of managing weeds in cassava. A 

review of it requires that the correct herbicide be used at a given [dte to avo id potencial 

environmental hazards such as human poisoning, damage to crops. soil and water conta mi

nation, etc. that may arise from misuse of the chemical. Herbicides commonly found and 

used in Nigeria to conrrol broad-It:aved and grass weeds in cassava , the recommended fates 

and time of application as well ;tS their ava ilabili cy starus are shown in Table 9. Farmers 

particularly in the high cassava producing norrh-ccnrral zone use glyphos3te and fus illade 
£0 control lmptralfl cylindrica. Though arra1.ine commonly called primexcra has been used 
[Q control most annual gra.sses and broad-leaved weeds of cassava, its variant, rhonazine is 

particularly effective in the control of itch grass (Rottbotlla conchinchinujj), a major weed 

of cassava in Nasarawa and Edo sra les. 

In the cassava prod ucing ecologies of i\igeria, farmers also uSe nonchemical methods 

lO control secondary weeds that emerge after the chemical control of [he p rimary weeds on 

their farms. T his is because cassava is a long season crop. Consequendy, integrated weed 

control is most effective in the control of weeds in cassava. Farmers realize a gross margin 

of N33 8 ' 3.00/ha from speargrass-in fested cassava farms weeded wi th the combi nat ion of 

glyphosate and Mucuna as against N124S0.0/ha from hand-weeded fa rms (Ibana 200S). 

Besides, 352.2% and 182.8% of family labor are saved when herbicides are used alone and 

when it is combined with Mucuna respectively, instead of hand weeding to control fmptrllt(l 

in cassava- yam dom inated enrerprises in the nonh-cenual zone of Nigeria. The besl inte

grated approach recommended for effective control of weeds in cassava is us ing half of the 

recommended dose of herbicide. plus good seedbed prepara rion (if tili:Jge or any other form 

of cultivation is required), planting cassava culrivars with branching cano py, and a planting 

densi[), of 10 000 [0 15000 planes/h. (IITA 2003) . In addition. farmers are expected ro 
observe safery precautions in me handling and use of herbicides to avo id envi ronmental 

hazards and enhance herbicide efficacy. T hese requ irements are as fo llows: 

Use personnel with good skill in chemica! weed control application. This is mOSt 

importam for poslernergence application in cassava to avoid di rect or drift damage to 

crop. 
Appl ica tion should be done only under favo rable environ memal cond itions as 

we:uher condirions affect herbicide perfo rmance. Un favorable cond itions are: 
periods of temperature inversion, to avoid d rift, reduced efficiency and damage 

to crops, 

immed iately after rainfa ll or when rain threatens to fall , to avo id dilut ion of 

spray volume and reduced efficacy, and 

when (here is an extended or exrremely dry spell. 

Use standard spray volume required for each herbicide appl ic:uion. For a spray 

volume of 200 liters per heClare, the wa lking speed should be ar least one merer per 

second (l m /s). This mighl be diffi cuh to achieve in realiry due to differences in 

individ ual customary walking pace. Therefore, spraye r caljbration is necessary for 

effecrive chem ical weed control in crops. In sp rarer ca lib rat ion , three va riables affect 
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Table 9. Herbicides for weed control in cassava. 
T,meof 

IkrMeides R.>. tt (Kg llltl~ appIKa!im" We<:d (onlrullp".:ltum A'-l il;zbiliry 

Me-whchl('1 .... r .... Ixhlot- (Du,1 2.{l-J.('o Jllt-cmnge-nce- AnnUAl gr»'oC") only in A .. ;tibble in N lgc. 

Gold - %OF.C lOr ~) ~~ ria.S!"srnu 

Au al;nc. rnclolxil ll)f' tPrimn- 1,0-2,0 I'rc-cmrrvn.:c- Conrrob m()Jt annual Anibhk in Nlge. 
H', (;.Ad 6(1OSC:i gt~ and bro;oJ· JeAvcd ria. Synge-nr, 

w .... o:h e"'cpr iIChpa», in 
~\'a, (uuvl:mJi«/pn) 

At rninc.pcndimth.aJin (Atrazine 1.0-I.S Prt'cmC"rgc'n~e M<)l;1 ann ... ,I .... ttd~ induJ. Av. ilJblt In Ni!:.,. 
~OOS or /SOWP (lr Rhmuzine- ing nchg.u. riA . ;lJ indlviduii 

IWwr' • Swmp 5llOF.C ) rormul'''ionl (If 
.... n:n:int or Rhon. 

al i r>e: 80\l(Jl l.nd 

Pe-ndime-dulin I)' 

S,nmp500EC 

O ryuli n. me-fOluhlur (SurRan 0.75 ~ 0.75 Pr~.tmergc-ncc MOlt annwl .... eedl in Dual Gold .v~i l _ 

48(1SC • (mal Gold 9601:.0 .:u»va .bl..· nO'o'l'. Surlbn 

.... , ihbil ity i, 

Jwblt"uJ 

Auorw(uron 2.0-1.0 P~cnwrgn'l(C" Bto.d·I" .. ....:d .. «tis in AvaiUbili l)' i~ 

(JU;.lV3. (;lJl-lvaf~''''oy'm J oot-II;"I 

M" 'obromu",n • merobchlul 2.0-4.0 I'rr-emergencc Bro.1J·lu ... ed " 'e-rds :lnd !\w.ibbi liry i, 
g~ In c~V;l.' nl~i«. Joubdi.J 1. Melol .. -

ca!5wv ... 'cowpn chlo. ~ vaj bble a$ 

Du .. l Gold 

nuomr.u~{uron • r..-ktubchlor 2.0-.~ .() Pre.erntfsc(+c( ConlJob most .11" 01.1:11 .... «ds ~...a.i l .l.bi l iry ii 

ICorol~n mulli ~OO t:C) nc(p' i,~hg,aH doJllb,fuI 
l)iuroll~prr.ql,l;lf (Gram urOIl) 2.0-3.0 or r-:,rly POJ!- MOl! annual .... «ds. e ~ rl r "'by bt" :.Iv.l.;~bte 

1~.\ .() • 0 2-il .8 elflC'fgena: pas! em~rvn(e-, I I 4-11 

WAr al'ld dir"c! spa.)' (10 
the weN) with i tl icld 

FllJui:op' p.bul}1 (F,uit.l.deFu(!e b ) 0.3-0.5 I'ol le-mergence (a) AnnlLa! gU.lKS A" ailah l~ in Nigr-
I~OI::C (b) 0,s-il.7S {hi Pc:rrnni.1 sr~ includ· r(a.Synyn{J 

ins spurgr:w. M.u l be 
. ppl lcd ~fWWl 11-10 WAr 

GI,.phoAle (Touchd .. ",n ror,c. I. P"'pbr.( and All annu,1 AOO i'CRonial Avail.ble, in N lge. 

RoL:ndup. S:lros.\re, o..l~«:) pall Ii) weed! wcc\h. MUll ~ di recTed riA , Sy!1gcnrl, 

spuy (to the- w«d) wi th C.n&:L Srroagro. 

$hidd.u frum 10 ""AP. ctlcmiuls. e-!( . 

T~ill\ t ()mmonly p"~ li(C"d 

where ap!::lrgtafl iI. pro!> 

I:m. It '5 bei t rO I I'T~pla nr 

"C'!curion cunn ,,] ofbulh 
lnnuA[ ant.! pc-rcnni,,1 .. ca.b 

Source: Field surv(:)' of agrochem icals in Nigeri .. 2004. 
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Economics of weed control in cassava 

Experimemal cesuJIS of gross margin (GM) analysis for the control of Impt'rllfa cyli"drica 
(dominant weed of cassava in Nigeria) in cassa\'a producrion under differem fmperara man~ 

agemenr technologies in the no rth-centra] Slates are shown in Table 10. T he table reveals 
[hat Impcrata-in fest ed cassava farms Heated with herbicide produce higher gross margins 
than hand-weeded farms. Gross margins of 1'138325.0. 1'1338 13.0. and 1'1 16800.0 per 
henare are ob tained from fa rms (feared with glyphosare. glyphosate combined with lWuelma, 

and fusilade respectively; while hand-weeded farms produce an average gross margin of 
N12 450.0 per hec tare. The lowest gross margin is from farms weeded with hand weeding 
and Mucuna (N 2788.0 per hecrare), 

As shown in Figure 7 , glyphOS3 tC-based farms produce higher gross margin , [han 
those t reated wi th fusilade. T his d ifference could be due to [he high yield associated with 

glyphosare (Table 10). and differences in cost and quanciry of fus ilade required per heaare 
(recommended rates and unit cost of herb icides are: 8 lirer/ha of fusilade-N1 200.0Il irer. 
3 liee r/ ha of glyphosa(e-N900 .0 per liler'). 

In addition. the herbicide·based farms have lower variation in gross margi ns than hand~ 

weeded farms. For insrance, the coeffici ents of variation (CV) are 24.89,23.27. and ;5.45% 
for glyphosatc. fus ilade (x2) and [he combinarion of glyphos3[e and .Muculla. respectively. 
while it is 192.80% for hand weeding and 95.35% for the combinat ion of hand weeding and 
Mucuna (Table 10). Implicitly, fa rmers rhar use hand weeding to cameol lmprrtllil cylilJdricn 
in cassava are more vulnerable [0 income risk [han users of chemical-based methods. 

Table 10. Gross margin in cassava production under different Imperata management 
technologieS (Nairalha ). 

Aveugc Mean itrou 

yield margin Max. S.and2ld CV 
ImprMI.:J. control mr:rhod (Iw"') (Naira/ha) Min. value- value d eviuKm 1%) 

FlWlade 13350.00 16 800.00 7350.00 16250.00 8497.47 ;0.5' 
fusilade \~2) lOJSH.33 7825.00 5250 .00 9i50.00 1820.9 2 23.17 

Glyphos:n e (" I) 17625.00 38325.00 27 150.00 51450.00 9539.69 24.89 

Haoo weed in& (,,2) .. ll.1urumI 12 433.33 2788.00 -4512.00 8988.00 5375.50 192.8 1 

H:.;md wet!d.ing ()I.J) 17 48.".33 124\ 0.00 - 1000.00 29600.00 11870.93 95.35 
C lypho.\au: ... MucrtnG \ 762'5.00 33813.00 13 338.00 56838.00 18 747.66 SS.45 

Iban:l 2005. 

' .'.ppiir,ali(lll Dtel JIC optimum D te. for f"'~r'#.tII in rhe ~= (Chi koyc (1 Jl 19')9), ..... hit" pna , ~r" til" "v~'ag" m~rker price of (heM 
herbicides in lOO2 novP'"S w:a:iO ll in the >100), .lIe3 . 
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Figure 7. Gross margin in cassava production under different Imperata management 
technologies. 

Dominance ana lysis revea ls that glyphosare is the best rechni'lue in the control of Impe
mt{i in cassava. as the high cosr aris ing from the orher rreatments did nor lead co a higher 
gross margin. This is followed by the combination of herbicide and MUC1tlld in cassava. Since 

COSts of herbicides and labor for weeding vary across communities in different agroecological 
zones of the counrry, chemical control of Imperllta or other weeds may not necessarily be rhe 
best for ocher agroecological zones. However, it is well known char herbicide-based contro l 
techniques produce higher yields and income and saves labor (of women and children in 
particular) thereby lead ing to overall improvemenr in liveli hoods. 
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Constraints and opportunities for sustainable control 
of cassava weeds in Nigeria 

The major factors affecting the effective control of weeds by farmers in the cassava growing 

agroecologies of N igeria are: 
• Unavailability and high coSt of herbicides. 

• Lack of requisite experience and skills in the use of herbicides. 

• Limited supply aflabour for non-chemical comrol of weeds. 
Lack of capital to procure modern equipment for weeding. 

Ineffectiveness of herbicides d ue largely to adulteration. 
Damage [ 0 crops caused by improper use of herbicides and other modern weed con

trol methods. 
Negative human and environmental effects from the use herbicides. 
Lack of land [ 0 practice fallow, which is effect ive in com[oll ing lmperard cyJindrica. 

• Lack of knowledge on (he use of cover crops co control weeds. 
Lack of improved. high yielding. disease- resistant crop varieties that can compete 
effectively with weeds. 
In spite of these problems identi fied by farmers. chere is great potencial and prom ise 

for effecrive conuol of weeds in cassava. Integrated weed techniques have been developed 
by research institutcs basically through participatory research and extension approaches 
(PREA) and delivered to farmers in Nigeria. particularly those in the cassava growing zones 
(IITA 2003). Farmers are already using these options to control weeds in cassava-based 
enterpri ses. AgrochemicaJ companies have opened distribution centers in various part's of 
the country to facilitate availabilicy and use of agrochemicaJs by farmers (Appendix 4 for 
contact details of accredi ted dis triburors of pesticides including herbicides in Nigeria). 
Table I J shows m e major herbicide companies, product, institution served, and prices of 
herbicides in Nigeria. 
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Table 11. Major companies, product. and prices of herbicides in Nigeria. 

Namc of O iller Current 

chemical Inu i(ulions and org:ani- ~rvica wholesale price 

comrany Herhicide {T)'pt' :and nam e.) La, ions scfvd provided (Naira1Ii trc) Package 

Candcl Round up" (Glyphosate) Farmers. government Training on 105 0 I liter 

agenc ie~ . and nongo\!- proper use 

ernmcnlal o rganization of products 

lNGO). accredited 

whulesders and 

retailers 

Lasso"G D Iu. for Round up above Training on <JOO [ Ijl~ 

(AllOll.ill !!' I Mt'tnachlor! proper mc 

of prod ucts 

S)'ngel"lla Primcxtra Gold A\ fo r Round up above Training on 1100 1 lil er 

pm pcr u..'>C 

of proJu~ts 

(;ramoJlune As for Ruund up above "Irainillg on 82\ l liler 

prOf~rll~of 

pr(.dm;h 
Toochdown ron e As fo r Round up :llxwe Tra ining on 1100 I lit er 

propt'r use of 

products 

rl1.Si!;ldc F(J rtc As for RQund up above Training nn 1960 1 lirer 

propn LL~ (t( 

groc.lucu 

Source: Survey of agrochemical companies 2004 . 
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Conclusion 

Cassava is a po tencial engine of growlh in developing countri es due ro the effo rts of govern 

ment and the privJ.(e sector in developing unique. value-added. cassava- based p roduc(s fo r 

human consumption and industrial purposes. However, rhe at tack of weeds has cont inued 
to plague cassava producers causing se\'ere loss in yield; and leading to low income, soil deg
rad ation, food insecurity. and sev~re rural povercy among cassava growing fa rm famil ies. The 

most widely distribured weed is lmptmta cy/indricil which occurs in 53.5% of (he sampled 
communi ti es . Imperat.1 cyJindricl1. Commelina bmgnlensis. and Chromo/aena OdOr tlfll occur 
in all Ihe 7.0n ~. W'hile lmpaara is predominant in the no rth -central (68.2%) , sO Ulheast 

(63 .6%), and sou rh-south (47. 1%) w nes. C;'TI)J'IlOlaena odorata and Pouicum maximum 
Jre (he major weeds of cassava in the sourhwest zone and occur in 66.7% and 38.1 % , 
respectively, in the 2Ol1 es. Pennist'mm POiYSl flc/Jion is fo und only in the nOrlh~cent ra l zone 
(36.4%). ROllboell1l (oncbinchmsir is present in the north~cen (f 3.1 (13.6%) and sou th-south 

(8.8%) zones only while AxollopuS comprt'JsuJ is found o nly in (he sourheast (36.4%) and 

south~south (12.1 %) zones. The south~sou[h zone has the highest variabili ty in occurrence 

and distribution of weeds. Cross Ri ver Scare has the highest concelHration (30.6%) of cas

sa\'a weeds in (he south-sourh zone. O yo and Osun in the southw est, Abia in rhe southeast , 

and NaSaI"dWa (29.8%) and Kogi (28. 1 %) in norrh-cenc ral wne. 

Nonche:mical and chemical approaches are available {O control weeds bm they are not 

being used effecrively by farmers due to lack of cOl piral and equi pmenr. insufficient labor, 
non-availabil iry of the ri ght herbicides at [he right time and place. high costs , inexperi

ence. fcar of crop damage. and human and c rop poisoning as wdl as othe r environmental 

hazards. Inregrated weed-managemenr strategies are most e ffec ti ve in the concrol of weeds 

in cassava. Economics of di ffe re nt [mpm1ttl comrol techniques in cassava show that herbi ~ 

c ides~based comrol techniques produce higher yields and income and saves labor (of women 

and ch ildren in part icula r) thereby leading ( 0 overall improvemem in farmers' livelihoods . 

Proper cali bratio n of sp raye rs and obse rvance of safety precautions in the handling and use 

of herbic ides are essemiai to enh ance: herbicide efficacy and avoid cnvironmenra l haza rds. 

Fa rmers are gr-ddually adopt ing imcgraced technologies developed thro ugh parti ciparory 
research involving scientists, fa rmers. and agrochemical entrepreneu rs [0 conrral weeds in 
the cassava producing :tgroecological zones of rhe country. Therefore, linkage of fa rmers with 
agrochem ical markets. ((ain ing on the righ t use of herbic ides , cred ir. institut ional Sllpporr. 

and adopt ion of imcgrated approaches by farme rs arc important to enhance sustainable 

co ntrol or cassava weeds in Nigeria. Grea t potendal exists to effec tively manage weeds in 

cassava towards increasing cassava outpu t, income. and the food security status of cassava 

farmers in Ihe coumry. 
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Sratc" Village Name GPSbt CPS long 

Ondo Jbuj i 07.45506u 005.06577' 

On do Imoru 6.86742 5.758.H 

Ondo Apdo - ldare 7.0788 5.1 4272 

O ndo ltanla 7.12187 4.86644 

Ondo Ikoya 6 .50942 4.69062 

Ogun Onikoko 06.93093" 003.2426 1" 

Ogun M:HJ.lr 07.51925v 002.91025" 

Ogun Gbawojn 06.92714" 004.0 5{J 2.~" 

Ogun Idona 06.89070 ' 004.005 16" 

Oyo OwoJe 08.07188" 004.17677" 

Oyo Tokun Idode 07.87488" 004 .~18311 Y 

0)'0 Igba;aye 08.23 1 65~ 003.2 .1862" 

0)'0 Idi Apa 08.73825" 003.3H681 Y 

Oyo Ijaiye Drill;"" 07.63(}()S~ 003.84i79" 

0)'0 Aknnran 07.278.10' 004.0 261 Ci" 

Eki ti Ekporo 07.34007' O()5.50()66'· 

Ekid Efon Alaayt: OY.6, !! ? ' 004 .92 188" 

Ekiti Okc-ako 07.95547' 005.54~?l" 

Osun Iwaro.lpetumodu 07.49058" 004.40515" 

Osun \'('asinmi 07.44994" 004.25463" 

Osun Adana 07.68075 ' 004.U989 7" 

Bc:nue Ankaa 06.7972\ 0 009 .02078" 

Benue Kwande 06.89911 ' 009.24416" 

Benue Andor 07.38445" 009.00956u 

Bc:nu t' Tse-Zwa 07.37955" 008,98790' 

Benue Obagaji 07.89137" 007.90197" 

KwarJ I so l o~O pin 08.07471 " 005.24999" 

Kwara Bode Saadu 08.9556" 004.i5:P2" 

KwarJ Gbado 08.7 1905" U05.78571" 

Kwara Baba nla 08.57899" 005. 18875" 

Kwa ra Arandun 08.09221" 004.94825" 

~ass~rn ... v-.) Dom, 08.39:'339" 008 .34473" 

Nassaraw.t Arugbadu U8.76745" 008.68775" 

Nassarawa Alogan i 08.6i5B" 008.9025.3" 

Na<;sarnwa Za.kum BeUll 08.73138" 007.68229' 
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S(,.I(e Villa~e Na me CPS !at GPS long 

NaSSOirawa Udcge Kau 08.25925' 007.89413" 

N:J!iSarawa Ajaga 08.34433" U07.6029 1" 

Kogi Ghal"3.da 07.96929" 006.91 959" 

Kogi Angha 07.11 670" 006.753540 

Kilgi Ugwuoda 07.04341 " Oo('.738t4c 

Kogi Of abe 07.26453" OOi.25904° 

Kogi Odu Ogbop.S'I 07.628H' 007 .1 3 J 73~ 

Kog. Emekuru 07.457 1r 007.5073(;' 

Ahia Okwc 5.42092 7. 57363 

Abi3 A,·o Ntigha 5.1 42802 7.38754 

Abia Umuekccn i 5.06694 7 .28607 

Abia Is<=gbu Bende 5.643 1 7.6 127 

Ab ia Ako!i lmcnyc 56716 7,5548 

An;unhra Igbariam 6.39527 6.94358 

Anambra ~<kwele Ogidi 6.159% 6.8i 606 

Anambra Amamputu • Uli Village 5.79362 6.8 1889 

Ebonyi Nwofe 6.5114.> 8.16396 

Ehonyt Ndingdc 6.5 175 8.34536 

F.bonyi Abaomega 6.01 122 8.00685 

Enugu Agboagali 6.6 1064 7,5869 

Enugu Arnoj i Nenwe Aninri 6.13804 7.51438 

F.nugu Nimbo 6.80062 7. 14627 

Enugu AkpuguC1.c 6. 12429 7.23075 

lmn Ez iab. 5.37425 7. 12678 

Ima Oghrkc Obibie:'.ena 5.37646 7.06594 

Jmo Kalabari beach villagc 5.69864 6.79805 

Imo Obokolla 5.54027 6.80166 

Ima Owerri- Ebiri 5.77735 7.02 181 

Imo Umuokilc 5.46298 7. 18706 

Imo Ohin ikpa 5.77083 7.3 5293 

Ak\\.'3 (born Mhiaya Uruan 5.10545 7.98089 

Akwa Ibom Ikot Ekwerne ham 5.06677 7.90155 

Akw3 Ibom IkotAmboll 4096042 7,93483 

Akwa Ibom Jkat Kdi('n 4.64326 7.57493 

Baydsa Elcbelt 4.8>627 6.34537 

Baydsa Qwoke 4.78665 6.3 1185 

Bilydsa Ogboloma 5.05076 6.33367 

Bayd sa Tungbo 5. 11:733 6.16775 

Cross River Gakcm 06.769)1 , 008.991520 
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Slate Village: ~ame GPS lar GPS long 

Cross Ri\'er Uranga 5.38355 8.16185 

Cro.~5 River Emeh Oninekpang 6.06182 8.89095 

Crm~ River Busanfong 6.62894 9. 11M~4 

CroS5 Ri\'cr Ediba 5.86754 8.01692 

Cro~$ River Ikm Nyong 5.18204 8.2709 

Cross River lkm Offiong 4.93721 8.42012 

Delta Aganika-Ebu 6.4811 1 6 .60903 

Delta O roma-Ekuku Agbor 6.09323 630097 

Delta Abavo 6.1339 6.15236 

Delta Obe:rim-uno 5.74793 6.44602 

Delta Ellu 5.58488 6.285 12 

Delta. Ozoro 554689 6.23648 

Del'd C gbcrilkoko 5.89843 5.57467 
Edo Crhonigbe 5.99096 6.18442 

Edo Ebuc-nchicn 6.33 117 5.86678 

Edo Afuzc: 6.96099 6.040 13 

Edo Apana 7.13904 6.29126 

Edo Cgboh. 6.73202 6.459;7 

Rivers Ahoada (Ua-Ehucla) 5.10383 6.62736 

Ri vers Ekurche Rumuek~ 4.98939 6.68303 

Rivers Lmuagbai 4.8544 7.37546 

Ri vers Yeghe 4.68664 7.34407 

Rivers Dc:gema 4.75751 6.7734 1 

Ri vers Cmuchoko Chokocho 4.9914 7.05438 

Rivers Rumu.ada Ogbakiri 4.833 6.9 11.14 
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A2. Common weeds of cassava in cassava producing agroecologica l 
zones of Nigeria. 

Andropogon gayanus 

Aspilia Africana 
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Axonopus compressus 

Brachiaria deflexa 
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Chromofaena odorata 

Combretum racemosium 
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Cynodon dactylon 

Cyperus esculentus 
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Cyperus rotundus 

Diodia scandens 
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Dissotis erecta 

Eleusine indica 
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fmperala cylindrica 

Mimosa pudica 
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Panicum maximum 

Paspa/um commersonii 



Pennisetum pedicel/alum 

Pennisetum polystac/Jion 



Pteridium aquilimum 

Rottboellia cochinchinensis 
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Sida acuta 

Rottboellia cochmchmensis 

-III 



Slnga hermonthiea 

Slriga hermonthiea 
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Tafmum Inangulare 











A4. Accredited distributors. 

Wo o 

llgO! 

0", 

Olun 

Companv 

K.xn~., Chern;.;:>l & S4. l re"-_or i Ro~d . lsolo 

T,:,:hl\ic~ 1 Company Ol·45232(}1. 01 -4525 140. 

Om_Ale Trading Stoc"~ 27. [(luJr.ua.goo Avenue, L.!g05. 

OI · 260249B. 0] ·2640657. 

Lagoi ADP Okr>-Obl Road, Agq;:r_ug() j. 

Llgos MANR Secrcm,u !'<1Iusa 

Cull in! G roupe l.ld . NC>l62IB. Oro Road. Ik.sid~ FOlotd!. Mokol~ . l bad3n 

02-24 13 1 r.7, (J2·2-41 1 n l 

%, Iwo RiJ;<d, lbaJan 

02-24 11805 

S.A. Adck.,.la &: Son. Bailon" Building. lwn Raid. I~dln . 

02·710}67 

Far!llCrS Sllppen: Shop Ogunpa, Ib~ .. bn 

Vincd.oJ Emclprisc$ Ogunpl . Ib~dan 

Far.mr ~ Sh"pping rLu... Og:unpa,lbadan 

Fi tKO ~igel"i a Ltd. Jwo Road. Ibadolo 

Buk~ot Farm eOlcr· Iwo Road, Ibadan 

pr!!oe" 

Iya Due Shop 

{f~ O luwa S (Otei 

SoIokad J:::ntcrpli~ 

Oyu ADP (OSADEP) 

\l{ANR 

AmuniguniOgunpaJuncdon. lbad:m 

Jdib n -OgunraJunclion.l~dal'1 

AmunigulliOgunpl JUI:nion. I':ndan 

Amlln~un Slr"el. OgunpJ., [hJ.dJ.n 

H)1d~n 

I\nifowoshc- Juniol En!. Okw. Strut, [[ ('.11 

Ogo.O[u ... :. Stores 

JChllVlh Sh3m~h 

Osun ADP 

MANR 

hhsa Sueet. [[CIJ. 

Osogbo 

Osogbo 

47 
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A4. Accredited distributors cont'd. 
Zor>e 

Addrns 

("!gun J::I-Sh:.dJai '1~I . s.:" i~c~ 67. T"wro R(>~d . A!x"k·..Iu 

O nd .. 

f.k', i 

.... 
fn ugu 

A.rumbn 

Imo 

Ogun ~ 'oI :e Agrk. 

Cred i l ."'b....,~· 

(O~ACA) 

OgUII SI;J.[e As,o.Ser

,·ice.i Cm pou uon 

Ot:u n AU!' 

(eX; !\[)EI'; 

MANR 

Mikk~' Farlll Enter. 

prisr. 

3c)I'Ivik Cumm. rnr. 

Ondo ~l!'\NR 

-\ISC; 

(lJ') · .Hl4(i~ 

Ab.-ol<\lt:l 

l)h .Ugun Sr:err, llwn (05 1·4 1.1(,11) 

Amk:alc S [r~~t . Akun 

On,l ... Rr,;od. Akurc 

Akufl 

f.kid Swe I\gm:. Inl'Ut Ado·F.kOli 

Surr 'y Co. 

ni, i MANR 

1\1 .. \nl1s1l'ne .... "--.s.')(I· 

aIel I.ld . 

Kuy lyr. -\grocher.oi. 

cd LId. 

Ad" ' !:.IlII; 

1, Buk RO;NI. F.nug\.! 

(l"i1 · 1 ~lIS59 

~O. 7.ik A'."<, . r,..ugu (041·2~ 1 4 ~3) 

A!l lmal l-lc:lllk lhll i nes~ 195. AGhot ni Rood, F.ntl~u 

Concept Ltd. 042·2$9887 

All Ve:lIu;'('S:--IOg. L,c. 

Ok ... ·ui rvc '1ig. LUl. 

I K ( :h<-miuis 

Krisbon Agro CC-:IIK 

~ • .sokolo Rd. ()" iuk~ (()4(,-4 1 0 ~98 J 

( •. :-,oko,o R.I. Oniuh,l (fl4(j-216872) 

(" .'';"klllO Rd. Ol"liuh~ «()Ii6 ·~!l8953 ) 

2C 50,(010 RJ. Ollicsha ({I80.\J18(,7};) 

:!Ij. Solr.mu Rd. Ollirsh~ :MG-4~i<)! 

117. W(lhl't'l Rd. ()W(Tri (011.\ -1333711; 

46 . We\hrel Rd . O"'"<'I' r; (08.1-HH7'S- J 
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Conran 

Dr (M ISJ 
AlObmi 

Bro. Mo~ 

O IlUOM. 

M. JO. !. 

Agw~1\1 

Chit.{ AY. ~lCW ! 

:l.1r Okwlldil; I: 

Okwonlr.wo 

MrCfliMdl1 

huch,...kwu 

M, !\oni(;)«' 

f.iikr 

Mr LK. AnUIIlI 

M, Chrim'Phn 
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A4. Accredited distributors cont'd. 
Zcmd 

Su.tt 

E"" 

Edo 

Benue 

N()uh 
K;tdUlla 

Sokoca 

Niger 

Bum" 

Comp~lty Add-en 

Clem Agro 

Demeo B~H Chemical, E\VL~ r-;". JR, Ari:r.r'o M"hr, Aha 

(OSl·112(.75) 

Emma Odo 6: Bros V l . ne.l'o. t. A.r;~r;~ M .. rk .. t. Ab~ 

Cn'. 

j.lppn l' igeria (Jd 

1082·126240) 

Block r. No.9. Ariar! ; Marlw Ab .. 
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About IITA 
The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA, www.iita.org) is 
an Africa-based international research-for-development organization, 
establ ished in 1967, and governed by a board of trustees. Our vision is 
to be Africa 's leading research partner in finding solutions for hunger 
and poverty. We have more than 100 international scientists bosed in 
various IITA stations across Africa. This network of scientists is dedicated 
to the development of technologies that reduce producer and consumer 
risk, increase local production, and generate wealth. We are supported 
primarily by the Consultative Group for International Agricultural 
Research (CGIAR, www.cgiar.org) . 




